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GEORGE DAMEREL AND RUTH PEEBLES
IN "THE HEA R TBREA KERS' ' ILLINOIS
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Monday, Oct. 2.
Shubert's Greatest Comedy Succc?- -

Silly'
A Tickling; Toothsome, Tocthks3 Farce.

A Broadway Mli
Six Months at Daly's Theatre, New York

Excellent New York Cast of 15 PeoAe Headed by

Frank G. King, Chic Perkins
A complete equipment of Scenery end Effects.

Prices 25c. 35c. 50c 75c. Few SI. 03.
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lag ad EarstLtriajt at 0 ad At the
a2o tlmo. it&dAmo Baii&r It a

most marrelOTu irtnc&o. It Is claim-
ed, &A cm irtio not cmlr makes
taiiitl relna enlsrtala.ln.g tut sires
It that "claai" wtlcli make the of-fgrl- ag

loom far ahead of all compet-
itors. DuSj and Dyao 'wUi bring an
offerlag replete with that . eaart
brlffcy material which won for them
such faror at th American Music
hall In New York and th American
Ifuaic hall ta. Chicago. The Krone-ma- n

Brother are European co
rn 1cm ee who have played all of the
big circuits freanently and are of
auSdent merit to come here. They
will add to the bill a classiness
which there are no other acta of that
kind that could contribute. Alf T.
James & Co. will present a comedy
sketch which, la one of the laughleet
playlet on the boards, according to
advance reporta. Earl Flynn and
Nettle McXAUhHn will brln to
Rock Island a singing and dancing
specialty which la unusual. Mr.
Flynn was formerly with Al G.
Field's minstrels and Miss McLaugh-
lin is a chancing bit of fersiaity.
There will be new motion pictures
to open and cloae the bill. Carlotta,
the loop-the-lo- op artist, will give her
last performance at the Empire to-

morrow night.

AT THE MAJESTIC
The new policy goes into effect at

the Majestic next Monday afternoon,
when prices will be lowered all over

the house. Manager Qulnn and Owner
Sodlni declare that 10 and 15 cents,

the former for balcony and the latter
for parquet. Is high enough to pay for
vaudeville In Rock Uland. The mat-

inee price will be 10 cents all over the
house. At neither matinee or night
will seats be reserved, the first come
the first to get the best seats. "The
cut Is all in the price," explained Man-

ager Quinn. "Rock Island theatre-
goers will soon, discover that fact We
do not intend to make our show a bit
poorer than before. It is simply a de-Fi- re

on our part to give vaudeville at
a price That a person can pay and no:

i fe! It. We claim that la rents should
; entitle a person to a good show, and
we arp going to give it to our parron?
I want the people to come and judg5

' for Themfclves, and when they see
v hat they can get at these low price.
I have no doubt but that they will
commend our poliey." The f.rst
bill will comprise the Careno trio, fa-

mous jugglers, in their novel stunt
the great comedy doi;.

"Prince;" Frlnt George and company,
in the oddity, "A Bootblack's Dream:"
Fred C. Redwood and Daisy Gordon in
vora! and instrumental numbers, and
Hanlcn, Dean and Hanlon. comedy

WHIM OF A WOMAN.

?t "it Her

BARONET WORKER
SALVATION ARMY.

CavBrowGaf,

e ia the Wrei k who went d the
of a Submarine. -- e s;:t;!;. carry insf

Cnderlying tragedy of steel with vlik-- J:ietfe'tual at-c- f

submarine torpedo boat tempt" made lerrieka
Fluvi.we with lives nhore to brine k.
when she was sunk In the bottom of
the L.iilioii chunnei by a collision

' w itu a surface steamship on May 1T,
3010, was a piteous episode, involving
th death of a beautiful brilliant

Frenchwoman.
1 he French government rnpprr-Fe- d

the titory so thorougl'.ly thit to
d.y the name of th youi.u $

not known save to those in paraiao.iut
iiuthf-rii- lu the navy, hut American
!ia7fil officers sny the fact rf the hap- -

euhi" 1jhs be-om- kuowu to other
us vul men all over the world.

The I'iuvlose Und a tdster snhinar;i:e
In 1 jrowe out from the nnvy ynrd at
C'.ilai? ilxct 1 oV'njc'i in the afternoon
for a series of maneuver. Slie was
nb'-u- t two rnih-'-S frm shore nr.d was
disporting in a series of dives a;id

to tiie surface. The fe-i- t Uno-.v- n

ns "porijoisinj?" was beinp accom-
plished with gretit skill, the submarine
being entirely respoDsive to every turn
jf a tiirtvting whei in Ler rahchinery.
The of is an icohation

f the actjon of the porpoise in leaps
above water and disappear-unc- e

immediately cfterward. In the
submarine the manenvpr Is made for

' the purpose of soontlng, the boat be-in- ?

tronght the ourface suffi-
ciently for its periscope to protrude
of water, when the below is en-

abled to make a circular sur-
vey of fbe water him. Then the
boat dives out of Fight. case war
she would have righted her enemy and
!e to proceed closely t a
tleship or cruiser and discharge tor-
pedoes directly at her foe.

In the act of thus coming to the
face the Fduviose came tip directly tin-

der the steamship Fas de Ca-

lais. Tb keel of the Calais struck the
submarine and tore a huge hole In her
urper casement, a rent fifteen feet
long and feet wide. Into this the
water rashed. The submarine stag-
gered along with her hull Jnst showing
above the anrfaoe, her engines dis-
abled, her crew titrable to anything
to check the inrush of And
went down-Sh- e

bad a crew of twenty-neve- n men.
Commandant Fras was the offi-

cer. were two other officer.
Whlrh one these three it wac whose
sweetheart was aboard is not definite-- '

known to the American naval ofn-- i
cers, but tbey there ts bo '

of the fact. j

One of the tbre officers listened to
the pie.tng3 of his fisnoee that she be
allowed to make a trip in the sub- - j

marine with htai and hare with h'.zn

the peril that duty so often required
him to He mnat have had a
cousultatJon with fcls brother officers
and got their consent to wick at it. j

for the regulations of the nary
strictly forbid women to make any
trips in submarine boats. Prhap
the very fact that it was forbidden,
thht if she sncceeded in making a
1o;:rrey to the bottom of the ses in a
Rubmsrine she would have enjoyed an
experience th like of which no other
Frr-n.-- t woman might claim, actuated
her. But. w the conditions thr.r

;t the fctr
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Sir Oenille e, Eng-
lish baronet viho has gained fame as
a cowboy, globe trotter and adven-
turer, is driving a wagon through
the streets of New York, collecting
castoff clothing for the Salvation
Army. The picture shows him in

shirt sleeves, standing in toe
doorway of one of the Army's in-
dustrial homes. He appears to be
intensely in earnest in his work.

TT1 escort her secretly aboard the TMu-vios-

She wore a lone: oilskin o:it nnd
sou'wester lial t'i her swet-l;enrr- ,

whi--- snfl: ieuily lii!ised her
pex to admit f hT ioiisjj nlxirfl with- -

ha!f ' eut beinc: h:i lle'imvl by any of the
sentries patroiMn t!ie .ii'To the
riuviose lay tethi red nn d:sy that
she was to ruale lnr fatal trin. And
the girl, snuiiii;; ov r her triuiDpli.
climbed duwn the ladder intf the Utiie
giisolire filled r'i..m and heard the or-de- r

;iven f'r tl;r batlenin.cr di!i of
all the hat. hi s. the firm srrewinr into
places of theso nverin.irs and then.
perhaps fascinatedly, watelieil the dial

i indicator n it tuid how the Thivioso
was si.i'Kincr deei--- and deeper into

' th sea.
Her Divers wn 3ftr
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iM e. reporteiitr.M tuey iear-- raj pintrs
in the interior of the 'Mibr.mrin-- In
nnv event, w len. dav l.i'er. 'lie Piu

j viose was raisml and tuiffed itito hal-- I

low-- water, none th it hr;d !'i .a .'itmnrd
of her was alive. Slii had (ii eri enm-- i
pletely with wet"" As sh" w;s ruined
the water pmiri"! 'I: trmat eash
thiit Itad beet! :! in t;f' -- ti case-- :

ntent by 'he I'ti-nu'e- ! eaui?:.!p.
ii e in shailnw water it wat the

work of only a h'rtle while to remove
the twerir.g of the coan'tit; tower. In
that tower th- f..iiT-- 1 ti:e yc-n- offi-

cer. And 1"!d i i his :st t,:s, with her
own arm? tiirli'ly ...j around his
tie; k and her votitiir f n testing
acjaint h: 1 rr; t. tiv y f'nind the
young wom.m.- - New Vo-- World.

j Insfend of Veinjr obs-ilet- nnd s'ra-- !
ply an i;:t'ft Init r.'v ii;e hoursrlass
in various forms is n twentieth ten- -

j

j tury n' espity. For such purposes ai
timiris'. hardeniPK and temperit'tr heat9
in twist drill niatitifact iif. where sec- -

ends or nrlni.'ti's must gaueil ac- -

etirafviy. ser- - es like the hour--
gltss wih the ritrht antieint f sand.
Accnmcy to fractions of a second caa

j b faired ranch more easily by an
hourglass then by wati-hin- t!u hands
of a watch. London Graphic.

Just Suited.
"There's only one ohje tion to thek

r.partments, said the agent of the
buildjntr "From tl:ese two windows
you can't help seei;,c everything in
the dinine ruoms of the neighbors on
both sides of you."

"What's the rental?" smll'ngly asked
the portly dame who was looking for
a flat. Chicago Tribune.

The Mandrake Legend.
There is an old legend coniie-'tei- l with

the mandrake which states that when
the plant is uprooted it utters a pierc- - i

lng cry. The for'-ze- tubers bear a
fa:itlRtic resemblance to the body and
legs of a man. and from this fancied
likeness there ftrew the belief which
was widespread during the nr.uldla
ages.

Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth St.

The theatre that continues to
give real lie acts all for 10c.

Carlotta
leaves ub Sunday nizht. Don't
m:se seeing her You may nev-
er get a change again. Sun-
day matinee H and 2 c-nis- .

Beginning Monday, tut.
Sahera

w::i read your tuind and te!i
ou thicps you wcuid give io'-lar- a

to know a!! for 10
A;so eight other big act.

Telephone "'' .Ves.

Our Present Showing of Fine
Furs Opens Season of 1911-19- 12

This annual sale is a fash-

ion exhibit and bargain
event of prime importance
to every tri-c?t- y household
and we look forward to the
pleasure of welcoming hun-

dreds of women who have in
similar former occasions ev-

idenced their appreciation of
the incomparable riches and
utility of our furs.

Stylishness
Becomingness
Individuality

and reliability, desired by
women of refined and exact-
ing tastes are apparent in
every fur garment in our
immense stock. OUR NEW COATS

Seal, Seal
Coats in new and afford a wide range
and any we have ever

Seal CoatS affords a wide range of choice at
in the season's newest, most strik- - j prices within the coat
ing black models. most anv woman.
with deep shawl ci'.-.- r and tufts.:
fancy satia iinii.ti,
inches lout;. priii I5)

Coat j

ii'Z inches Ions, extra fine skins;
just the coat for street or auto!
wear. pHce ST.".

Elue Wolf Sets
Large two-ski- n scarf and larpe

pillow muff set, 27 and S'lo.
New Coats
52 ir.. long--, $50 up to

These new coats toi
be more popular than ever this,
season, and our immense stock!

the of
which to

is lkc-.-t time to order and h;e your
van devotf more tinie to each and do Ifie lieaM'-- .

in lite cold went her
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HER BACK

A Woman Kinds All Her Fnerjry and
Away.

Rock Island women know how the
aches and pains that come when the
kidnevs fail make life a

hip pains, dizzy
speiU. itre8s:c urinary trouLk-- ,

..

'
f'.r

iua 31 -- d I .it," a,ijuai.u .ii i ytyaj t Txill I r
or Bri(ht'9 disease Doan's Kidney

.Pills are for the kidreys otily. Thf y

attack kirfney fiisean'-- by strihinKi
J at the cause. Here's proof cf it in
i a Reck Island woman's ordi: '

Mrs. K. Third;
avenue. Rock Irlacd, III., says: "I
Mieve that hard work and overexer-- ;'

t'on my i hif-- '

fered from severe pains acropg thej
small cf back and on this account;
it was difTicult for me to Ktoop t,r '

iif-- . I arose In the rr.orrirrJ
i I xas ry : and larue an-- i my
hack was weak. I had often rerid
about Duan's Kidney Ptils in the 1'.- - i

eal r pero and a khort titn.- - assr- - I !
(

got a box hi t?'.- - Harper hO'.-- " phar-- j

i Lii'y. jirccipt relief.

Black Sets
Skinner lining, large shawl and

large pillow muff, J?J, and up
per ?et.

Fox Sets
f;-- . orite fur. We have

.ui.plt' (done both in
style and pr: e. l.arfc'- - .shawl and
larte pillnA niufT.
price rMi and ut' to s;o.

Black Fo:: Sets
'Any w

these ce
bargain.
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si'Dsiiu and line furs you iicv-i- l

.

in fart. I did nc: thiiik in.i
cou'id a t sn ci.ickly. 'J'i.f fiiAf--

L'.x cf I) ,u's I.'idn'-- I'ills
lirove all tyf k'dnov rotn- -

plalnt from tny ws'it.i and ht;"f!t-- ,
i:.f every ay."

For sa by :nl Price
en's. Koh" - "J . 1)'; ; ri Oii, .: Ti v

falo, N. Y., so!..-- jnf-iit- t
S;ate--j- .

th
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Our Best
Judgment

Your
Disposal

We know skins and our
fashions are authori-

tative. If you are unde-

cided as to style of fur
will best meet your

requirements in coat or
fur set, just tell your
needs and get the
of our knowledge gained
by years of experience in
selecting skins and de-

signing garments; this is
part of our store
Our methods of re-

ducing this sale
matchless opportunity to
realize handsome savings

furs.
Genuine Alaska Russian Pony, Persian Lamb, Mink, Hudson and

distinctly exclusive models wonderful of choice,
values surpass offered.
Hudson

allowance
sciri-fittin-i.t- if

brocaded
September

Marmot

September

Russian Poney
$175.

serviceable

They

September

service.

long Boft hair, SIS; muff to
match !$ir: set .to and tip.

Neckpieces and Muffs
mink, always stan-

dard and ever popular sets, from
915 .Hioo.

Black
Kain tomes into fashion's favor.

China, Ftlark Martin act, larno
shawl and large pillow tnn-f-f set,
$L"'i and $26. Pennine American
IMack Martin set, $"" and up.

Jap Mink
Klepant luster and very dura- -

woman ho one of hie, large shawl and lart;e pillow
cet inu ff.

lat'jie shaw up.

i,y

ed in

ed

a

to

price $"." and

Particular attention is directed to magnificent representation imported and do-

mestic skins, many of are be seen in our display.

new

SCENE FROM "BILLY"
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Iowa Largest Furriers
219-22- 1 W.2d St. Davenport

r,flu

Fytnpt'.'!;

fur

which

price
for afford

American

September

window

repnirol romodelel.
annoying

AMUSEMENTS.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Sunday, Oct. 1.

The Parisian
Beauties

Burlesque
Prices 25c. 50c, 75c. Boxes $1.
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4 TUXEDO COMEDY 4

C'oinediHiis and Sincm.
Seven Other Birr Acts
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tXTKA! ONE DAY ONLY.
Oct. 2, F3alinee and Night

World's Churnpionship Wrestlers, wilh
Lecturer. In addition to regular show.

ADMISSION 10c. THIS lAY ONLY

i
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